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Zhangzhou Nanyin music which was called yuyue ,guanxian,nanyin jinqu,daqu, is 
called nanguan nowdates .Tongxing village in Tongling town of Dongshan county has 
been worshiping MengChang—the ancestor of Nanyin, and "Lanjun Ji" ritual is held 
annually there to preserve the culture system centered with the "Langjun Ji" ritual . 
The old musical workshop, musical instrument (ancient lute and clappers), ancient 
Langjun temple (called Laoye temple by locals), and the ancient statues of 
Mengchang preserved in Nanyin club are these features remarkably different from 
Nanyin clubs in other areas. These cultural characteristics kept from generation to 
generation are the main factors for ethnic identity in this area. 
    Howerer ,with the continuous development of society, with the emergence of 
modern audio-visual and media technology, and the intensification of official power, 
the most representative music club and its "Langjun Ji" ritual in Zhangzhou area are 
changed, such as the emergence of stage performance, simplification of worship 
ceremony and the inheriting fault of Nanyin music etc. These changes not only bring 
great influence and impact to the traditional culture and ideas of local music club and 
make the " cultural elite" of local Nanyin club to recognize and think on the heritage 
and development of traditional cultural .  
   Presently, the academic experts and scholars have been making their research 
focus on the history ,aesthetics, philosophy, folklore and dialect of Nanyin music , but 
research on the local reconstruction of the traditional culture is rare. In this paper, 
Nanyin club of Yuyue Xuan in Dongshan county Zhangzhou city is taken by the 
author as a case to research ,and it is reseached from its music cultural changes to its 
ethnic identity.The content is devided into three aspects as following : Firstly, the 
author makes a brief introduction to the Dongshan Nayin music , and describes its 
cultural background in the view of ethnomusicology. Secondly, taking Nanyin club of 















"Autumn Rites " along with its cultural changes and etc. Thirdly, the author makes an 
analysis and discussion on the expression of insiders’ ethnic identity (such as objects, 
soundscape and the ritual ).At last ,the author puts forward some personal advice and 
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2008 年 7 月 20 日-23 日，笔者随导师周显宝教授前往安海对雅颂南乐社进行实
地考察，以了解南音的发展状况。 
2010 年 7 月 26 日-28 日，笔者前往漳州市东山县铜陵镇御乐轩南音社进行实地
调查。 
2010 年 9 月 19 日—22 日，笔者前往御乐轩南音社，参加御乐轩南音社在县人民
大会堂的演出，并调查了当地民间的郎君祭秋祭仪式。 
2011 年 3 月 4 日—7 日，笔者再访东山县御乐轩，根据论文写作的需要进行进一
步的考察，从而获得了更多的第一手资料。 
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东山结束两属历史。民国五年（1916）5 月 1 日，以东山岛及其周边诸小岛（以
上由诏安县析出）和古雷半岛（由漳浦县析出）组建东山县，县治设于第一区（原
铜山所城，今铜陵镇）。1950 年 5 月东山解放，1952 年 9 月，从诏安县划入大铲
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